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THE CANA DIA NV INDEPENDENT. iTnII creed or this cuc ntdsoythflow A o(I reileofaCongregational urhi

Publialied bv the Congiegational Publishing Company !ing fondamnental points :-(î), Ilelicf in thc Lord Toronto, handeti us the following excerpt froni the
Jesus Christ ; (2), Taking Up the Cross ancl tollowviig lTelcgram." lie n'as suîre that thcre wcre many in

REI'. %V. MANCIIEN, Alfurgia Editor. H-ini. The pastor contentis that Christ ec omt Toronto wlbo needed titis short practical homily and
RE'V. JOHN WOOD. )lated a marc complcx crced than this, andi that thcre- thouplb that possibly therc %werc other places beeidc!:,

"R. W. WALL.ACE, M' A. A, u<ae d~i fore the churclies should nat. that nccded the hint --- 'l Micro arc scores of people
JOSEPHI GRIFFIlTH. ___________i

REV. J. M. SLCOX, fludr«st lqatr'. i ~n Toronto who go ta clturch anti harti!y evtr think of
___________ - - ______ DAMI SWING's Central Clurch, C'ao.contributing towvards the collection. As it costs mciney

F.OKTORIAL DEPARTMENT. which hias mci of ]ate in iNcVickcr's Theatre, is likcly ta keep the çhurches going, andi as tic money bas ta
Ail cmmunications for the Editorial. News of Ciwrches. and Ccues in finti a permanent home. The proposai is nowv ta bc raised b>' pew rents andi oltintary suliscriptions,

dec onmnna should bc' addrsud to the %itanaginc Edîmor.
th XW. Altctvt Box 20 Glitîph. Ont. ýait in et-Oct a bluck of stores un the corner of Statc anti 'people who go ta cburch, anti csiecitll>' those who do

tendes! for the eta tuutmust be inhashiandan la in .iosdy Randoîph strccts, surinounteti with a grand miusic Inot pay for petvs, shoulti in ail fairness give their quota
mrig. BUSINESS DF.PARTNIENT. hall, which will be useti by the Church. toawards meeting the expense. It nîay bc a matter ai

Ail Srîbscttptiont and advertsenients sbould bc sent to the Butine"s opinion whether the sermon is worth the contribution
blanager. 11ev. J. B Stcx, 3oSpdin Avenue. T'oronto, Ont.

Sub spio $' per aulum, payable in ava.nce. Remnit ty Niony Ar their meeting, on the (iho ai nry, the Newv or not ; but people shoulti reniemrber that if thcy tt'ear
Ozder Drafl. 0r RegiurredLcuer. W'J wa-ms ais active Agent in York andi Brooklyn Mtinisters' Union discussed the out te church furniture, wvarmn themselvcs %vitil the
cach ëiurch. Advernhsing aits sent on application. question ai a Congregational Secretary for Suinday church con], and use thc church gas, they are in duty

WE begin our - w mailing list tItis issue. Schools. H-is work. vottti bc tos bain institutes anti bount in make -,oin return for it." The "lTeiegram"'
The igucs lte yor nme howthedat upconventions, recommenti gooti Sabbath School helps, lias the thanks af ail church trcasurers for ibis timely
The igues fte yor nae sow he atl upta extenti Sabbath School fellowship among the acîvîce.

ta, which you have paid. The amounit in dol- churches, andi sa on. The expression was almost TELontian "&%ission-ary Chronicie" gives the fol-

lars and cents after your name show your in- unanimous for the proposai. lowving accauint of the nianner in wvhich Rainilaiari-
debtcdness up ta junc 3Otih cf this year. STATISTICS cannit always be relicti upon, accord- vony the l'rime Minister of Madagascar, who is an

Remit this ainount and the change 0on YOur 1 ing t theIl" Noncc3niornist." A 'Methodist gentlemnan carnest Christian, presidec l a a metng lielti for the

label wvill show yau credit; l. g.: siJohn Smith inakes a tabular mtaternent ta the effect that %vbile- the purpasçe of setting apart native evangelîsts for mission-

$ ,"mceans that$ i is due on thc presentvolumc. JWesleyans in Englanti have increased in twenty-eight Jary work: IHe began by reating passages of Scrip-

WhenJoh Snithremts tis ollr, c t .,, years 25 per cent., the Congregationalists have de- turc in slow, meditative fashion, as thaugh hoe loveti
tyj e rJod arnd rn its i dlae il b$ creset 9.2 per cent. W~hereupon a Congregational. the wvortis thai lic was rendîng, ant i nterspersed quiet

willbe emoedand n is 1lac wil be'- is issues a statemeni thai in tbe time specifleti the remnarks of bis own, in a geniai anti fatherly manner,
J uly '79," ivhichi means that John lias paid for, Independents have increaseti 58.5 per cent., wherec-s right through th,; reading. When he laid down the

the NDEENDET u to hatdate WCtheWes1cyans have increased 344 per cent. Notes bock he spoke quictly, deliberately anti distinctly.
thic isEEN>N riph t? tAat date. dots the IIea ty-and-by he warmed, and bocarne somewhat confi-

would ativise that aIl parties in art-cars would îvic is rgî Anhodosowieadcpancy tientiail in bis manner of atitress. Sotuetimes hoe fireti,

add fifty cents ta, the amotint after their arise?_________ andi then the sterling honesty of the speaker rung out

names, and tîtus get a clear receipt up ta ist tTHE New York IlHerali" has been discussing ai bis lips anti kintilot in his eyes. He tolti us for an
jauay Mo. In changing the mailing list 'Beecher as a maney-maker," andi lias dug out same hour or more ai the life, desire anti put-pose of the

Jauayinîercsting facts. H is early days ",out 'vest ' wcre qîteen anti of himself ta spread the gospel anti king-
it is possible that mistakzes may ]lave bcen days of povcrty. WVbcn lie first wcnt ta Plymouth dom ai Jesus Christ tbrougbout the landi. He tald us

made. W'e will gladly correct such wlien Churcli, bis salary t'as $1,-200. But he advanceti in that vast assemblage of bis desire duat religion

notificd. gradually, until in thirty years he lias earned not less shoulti bc fret, anti his unnioveti anti unchangeable
Ayparty getting Uip a club of six new than $î,ooooo. The ilHerald »says, "BHis ane re- intent thai there should be no site fetters on Chîrist's

Anynumerative praperty is tiat fratîî wbiclh ail lits money Chut-ci in Madiagascar. lie warieti the evangelists
subscribcrs to tic INDEPENDENT, and senti-'lias been caincd-his active, fertile brain, backed by against trusting in an at-t af fle5h; talti theni ta trust

ing us the naines anti the six dollars, will re- a stutdy physique that bas cndured a strain greaier ini the living Goti anti in the power oi Gad's Word, if

ceive a c4)py one year ft-c. Begin at once. than that ordinarily borne by a score af men." they wantcd ta do their wark. He gave us somo re-
TuE apelia set tathebisiop ai be aîhiicminiscences ai the pcrsecutian in the dark tinte when
Tiin ope as snt t thebishps o theCat CliCrist's servants hand suffereti on that very spot."

TUE NMercha.nts' Lecture in London, Eng., during rChorcb a very important encyclical letter. in which ho ijanuary, is delivereti by Dr. John Kennedy. Jspeaks i length ai the condition of the Chut-ch, the PIUHS noiv anti again unexpectediy crops

TUEConrcgîioialChu-ci inSal Lae Ctyun-Holy Sec anti socicty, anti explains wiiat he lias «il- 1uP in Yery remole places. Dr. Jessup, the veterain
TdErî paoralcgoar ai rcli W. Sa. akews Cithrun- ready dont and what reomains ic be dont. The Pope's missiona.ry taSyria, tius describes whaitils emissaries

dngr ten uastrltir oif ilv Wt th .lasi ws cmuinh letter cails upan the bisbaps ta combat Socialismi, ihave bcen tioing in that country'- "The mission bas
in__T_______________te _istcomunon Communismn anti lntcrnationalism b>' preaching the also continueti ta bce trieti b>' the fanaticai, propaganti.

THE Londan 'ICangrega.tionaiist," for Januat-y, ap- princîples of the Chut-ch. Is it nat an exceeclingly tsin ai the 'Plymouth Brethren,' a seci whicb nîay bie

pears untier the editariai charge o! Rev. J. Guinness stt-arge thing that toese cvils at-e t o bî-emoved by regardeti as the encmyv ai ail order, edificatian, unîty,

Rogers. A fecature in this number is a phatograpb of tht preacbing ai the vet-y principlcs wliicb brouglit anti spiritual growîh in thc Christian Church. WVith

R. W. Date. about that state of saciety ta which thcy owc their the mosi specious anti oily tanguent professions of
origin? piety,bratlicrly love, andi zeal for purity, il soon reveals

GEORGE MULLER, ai Bristol, Eng., is now pt-oach- a spirit the mosi intolerant, scli-sccking, exclusive, anti
ing in Svitzeiland, anti intentis visiting Spain, Iîaly, THE London, (Eng.), "lPunch"s liati a cartoon the denuinciatory. The five mien wbo followcd the Ply-
anti Gcrmany, before bis rcîurn. Il is saiti ho pro. hast vek in 1878 'ahich was singularly appropriat to mutîh itpostle in Beirut, wiiI now neithe- commune
poses visiting Anterica next year. the tiînes. Olti "«Fatber Christmas," is representid with him nor with anc nather. The' 'rethrcn' break

as toiling along, staff in ane handanti a ligitcd candie tlie Sabbath openly, gaing ta the niarkct anti tiing
THE Secrctary-trcasurer of the Western D)istrict in the other, seeIking for soniething in the darkncss. worldly business, as Uic>' arc 'flot bounti by the Iaw.'

%voulti ho glati tes receive ain accaunit front those breth. The insufficient light fronithei lanterni first niakcs Teaching that in regeneratian the 'aid Adamt' rentaîns

yen who have matie no returns af aIl Missionary col, visible in front the wortis, IIivair," " failures, I comn- unchingcd, they disavow ail responsibiity for their
ecetians anti subscriptians taken up. It is bath de- mercial depressian," anti "distress." Mr. Punch cvii dectis. One oi thent a young mari ini Hurns,

sirable anti nccessary ta have a correct iist. stands ou anc side, but tlightly i the rear of I Father robliet the sliopofiabrother 'Plytuauthite.' Tue rosi
Christmas," antiapparcntly in doubi as ta the abject ca.llctihim taaccaunt. Be replieti thai lie hadienough

Ch;ARI.FS BEECIIER bas -1 Valume in tlîc press on of tie mans; seat-ch, asks, II Vhat are yau ioaking fur-, ta do in loaking aftcr bis nev nature, anti had no limne
fSpiritual Mlanifestations." lie stems tai believe in Father?" »Peace on carth anti gooti-will toivartis ta man.age bis 'aId Adantm,' for whose deetis hc denied

miodern Spiritualism, anti insists upon it that hib faitb mon,-» exclairris Fater Christmas. This is goodi ail rcsponsibility. The Plymauth virus is about ex.
is perfectly consistent with bis acceptance ai Evan- gaod as a sermon-anti shoulti Icati ta reflectian anti haustd in Syria noir, but it bas leu its brand ai
gelical Cbristianity. WVc shail look for the work, with resolute action. Anti it is, in par, a't least, as applic- spiritual indiffercrnce anti disorganizatian on ail who
eagerness. able to Cariada as Britain. lhave fallen under ils influence.">


